
Tilt SUM VIQL1HS
- . - are the exact copies ef - '

CELEBRATED MODELS

Thty sre

UNSURPASSED IN'FIN.SH.I
Z'-- .. Thai ub

UXfQUALED IX TONS.

KETA1L PRICE:
No. I. iolios fr the TniUon. with e

out ut bow. rosin and extra strings.,
No. t. Vfcilta for Amateurs, with cotuplete

. culilt boa, case, roata. and extra
. atringi . 10.M

No. t, Violin for Artists with complete
outfit how. ease, rosin, and extra
atrinzs tlS.OOto 15.M

JohnF. Straltdu Co." ItnssUn Gat Violin
Stiings are the best ia the world. By purchasing is
these strings aad ao ether, aiusicun will attain.. .. - t 1 - .m.Aa RHUNH'IDI --anift can uJB vm uimuw i

will respond leadilY to tea bow. aad will outlast
mi violin atrtuK made. A full assortment ol
trima-lng- s aad most eel merrhsndise kept la stock
or procured on snonaot.ee ann at iowe. pieces.

--tf J W. HOCGHTOS.

T-- DOIjATT3P
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, w

Wagons and Sleighs. .

Having purchased the Interest of P. C
Thnmaa in the eairiaire business. I shall lie
ybte ih entire time and energy to supplyIn ,
ereryliiinK in my line uie Dcceseiuca w
me euAtomera demand.

I hare a Urge stork ot new and second
hand carriages, which will be sold t prices
to suit the times.

Office and Factory at the old stand 1

former. Thankful for past favors, I SO'

licit a continuance of your patronage.
240yl- - T. POLAND.

H.h. work for OS tlkSB at
nrnrthinK els. Capital ao required: we Wll

fill dif At home made br the iadu
Ulnoan. Men. women, bojs aad gltU w.nUd
everywhere to work for ns. Now is the time. Cost
! and terms free. Address TaCB sV Co., A

rota. Miae. yl

TUTT'S
PDLLS

I

INDORSED BY
PHYIISIANS. CLERGYMEN. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

virmn mi r. Da. Terr has sue
I U 1 I O I ILLO ceeded in combining

OIBE SICK HEADACHE. Satiliee of a (STRENGTH KM- -

TlflTS PILLS K?a,d
CURE DYSPEPSIA. Their first apparent

effect is to increase the

TUTPS PILLS ?raCUBE CONSTIPATION. J6pitTTM nil O their tonic action on
lUll d riLLOl tri dfeestiTe orsrans.

rernlar and healthys CUBE PILES. evacuations are pro-
duced.

TUTPS PILLS The rapidity wim
which PERSONS TAKE

CURE FEVERANO AGUE. ON FLESH while under
the influence oi these
nils, indicate luetrPILLSTUTPS adaptabuitv to nourish

CUBE BILIOUS COLIC. the body, hence their
efficacy in curing nerr- -
ona debility, melaa-- :

TUTPS PILLS fhJv. dvsTjenaia. wast- -
tag the muscles, slug--

Cats KIDNEY Cosm eisnnesa oi tne uver,
chronks eonstl nation.

TUTPS PILLS and imparting health
and strength to the sys

CUBE TORPID UYER tem, eota ererywaera,
. Price 25 cents.

Tim's PILLS Office
tS Jterrmy Dtisei,

IMPART APPETITE. NEW YORK
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HAKRIS REMEDY CO. IPG. CHEMISTS.
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HSiclx Headache
yaartiaahr Carad by

these UMIe PUIs.CARTER'S Theyalao rellar
Dlaireaa from Dyspep-
sia, Jndiireation an17lTTLC Too Heaxty Katln.
A perfect remedy fat

; IVER Dissineaa, Naaaea.
Proarsineas.Bad Taste

I PILLS. la the Ilauth. Coaledr Tongue, Paia la the
Side. ate. They regu-
late the Bowels and
prevent Couatlpation
and Piles. The small- -

aas aad leaint to take. Only oaa pill a doae.
rial, purely VifltaUa. mn s canis.

old by iail TJnicalsrs.
CAftTEt MEDICINE CO, Prtyn. Erie, f.
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Newport is swarming with pickpockets.

The debt of New Hampshire is f3,530,--
m100. r. ... .

The Chinese have used --beer for 4,000
years. tor

Sunstrokes are rcnorUd all over the
Sonth. get

Mr John S. Clarke will soon retire from
the stage.

Over 5,000,000 cans of corn arc annually
packed in Alaiue. on

' A street railway has been built between
Rome and Tivoli.

Good horses are sold every day in Wiud- -

Uan ., at f40 to f ia.
Montana c!aims that her mineral wealth
surpassed only by Nevada and- - Califor- -

There were 16.000 emigrants from
Liverpool in May, against 10,000 in May, 1

191V. -

A subterranean telegraph is running
from Metz to Coloirne, a distance of SOU

Cleanliness is the foe that slays yellow
iack. cholera and all other allies of the
grave.

Tk: state of Georgia owes $10,344,500,
and has 870 "ii cash on hand in the
treasury.

. . . , I

SeUine inlroducUons to beauties is tne.r. i -- e :,wii,i iisst meuiwifi uuerj-im.u-

at tne jngusniairs.
A Georgia Judge has decided that a wo-- 1

I
I

tan is not an old maid until she nas
reached the age of 35.

Fully 125 regular camp meetings are ad- -

.renura tu w: uuu ia mo u ,...v.
between now and September 1.

Vioitnra at the Hot Srintrs in Arkansas
find their amusement ami sometimes profit
also, in prospecting for surer mines.

' Th a nwnt rlmnth in Russel COUOtV. Va.,
was so severe that farmers werecompeiieu
to driye their stock many miles lor wa
ter i , i

, .... . . I

UOT. XaiOOU OI JIlllbSSlllUBClia, i

Sabbatarian.has induced the legislature to
forbid the runnintr of trains on the State
railroad.

1 . . WW. w. w .w. IThe latest round hat is um i... . , . i f : 1. in Iwnn siraignt onrn aw.uv i
width ; it may be worn over the face or
back on tne hair.

o.i.i i t,ui.i Rmi fTlili. I

tion -of elementary. drawing. in the schools,
f I

The best work is saia to nave come iruui
the young children.

Herr Israel Posnanski. a Jewish mer
chant, has erected a Jewish hospital at
Lodz at his own expense. lue cost
amounts to 60,000 roubles.

St. Louis detectives telegraphed a de
scriptionofa murderer far and wide.but-di- d

not search his own house, where he
was accidently discovered. .

Acave of great size has been 'discovered
a. few miles irom n asnviue.
labyrinth of long passages and immense
rooms, with many lakes and streams.

A rich ornamented garter is one of the
reimlation presents to a German royal
bride, and an illustrated German paper
denicts such an article eiven to the
Empress mty years ago.

Intelliirent London critics praise Sarah
Bernhardt'! acting, but say unit ner pre
tentlons in sculpture, painting and litera-- 1

I. . 1 l.ll ft. ; .1. i.. --w. I

inre are entirely uuuua, ucuuik --"c
nf devices.

I., , , , i

ine jLonaon iruuus uyb uwu

ened inquiry as to what they do with their
revenues, and whether nearly all goes for
turtle and sillery, as some. aver.

In Podollo. Russia, a servant eirl lately
minKi emit a train at her mUtress for de--

famation. The presiding judge was the I

lattcr'a husband, and he condemned his I

wife to day fifty silver roubles. I
" I

A woman at Burlintrton. Yt. was fatally
poieonedwhUewaahrngaparf
rLni?B ?fcf.BJLJ

r"'-- " ..." "r " " .
takmg cnect tnrougn a cut tu u iuum.

Tthoda Lowerv. widow of the once
famous Henry

.
Berry

.
Lowcry. chief. of

-
the

awamn anirlea that lnlestea jNorui uaro.
Una ten years ago, has just been arrested
as the head of a gang of revenue violators,
i

"Mr. Plum committed suicide at Palmer.
Kansas, and his wife, on hearing or her
bereavement, also killed herseli. Their
daughter made an attempt, on the follow--

ing day, to hang herself, but was res- -

cued. . '
Discipline may save the creditof the

church, at the expence of the
offender. It iiccrAs never to have'occurred
to people that it is sometimes the busi- -
ness of a church to suffer, the just for the
unjust

In Paris thirty-fiv- e years ago stores of
all kinds were open Sunday morning.
Now all large establishments are closed,
and only a few or tno smaller are open.
In Italy, too, labor is much more restricted
on Sunday than formerly. :

Massacachusetts has had another tar
and feather outrage. Little Compton being
the place where William Handford, who
had offended public sentiment by taking
the wrone side in a family quarrel, was
dealt with by a midnight moo.

On hcarinr of the Emperor of Germany's
tumbles on the polished noor oi his room,
an old lady employed in making shoes
with cloth soles, wrote mm a iciier recom
mending her manufacture, and got a gra
cious permission to sena a pair.

Alexander St. Martin, who was a great
ani aralnahln to nhvsicians fortv
veara aim. by reason of a hole in his
stomach, through which the process of
digestion could be stndied, is still living
at uaauaie, mass, out in great uvcnj.

Mr. Spsttiswoode, President of the
Royal Society, is head of the firm of Eyre
it Spottiswoode, Queen's printers. .. He is
a man of fine presence ami agreeable
manners, has a charming wire, a bcautirui
house and entertains aeliguuuuy.

Is has come out that of $1,800 taken at
a performance ostensibly for the benefit of
ITharles 11. rauer, a neeuy euii.iujru oi uio
Globe Theatre, Boston, he received only
$30, and those who supposed they were
contributing to a chanty are indignant.

The New Hampshire sheriff whose duly
il was to hang the murderer Buzzell. was
one of his old schoolmates. He went into
the condemned man's cell the other day
and was recctraizetl by bis former play
mate. They clasped hands and burst into
tears.

At a festival in the province of Posen a
girl vowed that she saw the Virgin Mary
f 1 Tiia 1a wnnl at lhin a puiiiar i"- -
tree with such yir that leaves, branches,
and bark soon disappeared, and only a
drenching rain put a stop to the enthusias
tic proceedings.

Gen. Lane recently said: "Two years
ago I looked over the old Army Register
and tonnd onlr five or tne seventeen
American Generals who entered the Mexi-

can war surviving. Since then. Pillow,
Cadwallader, Cushing, and Shields have
passed over the dark river."

More than one-ha- lf of the glass nsed in
the United States Is produced in luts-burtr-

where over 6,000 hands are employ.
ed in making it; 12,110 tons of soda ash
were used in the business during last year,
and the value of the glassware amounted
to nearly seven million dollars. .

An urticle' of increasing export from
this country is machine-mad- e joinery.
One hundred thousand doers have been
sent to England in a year, and windows
are sent in considerabla quantities, but
rarely blinds, which are little usea there,
except in the form of cotton and linen.

Tt la aaid to be anite the custom in Dab.
ltn for pawnbrokers to receive Irum wash-
erwomen on pledge clothes belonging to
respectable families which they have re-

ceived to be washed. The articles are
usually pawned early in the week and re-
leased In time to be sent home on Satur- -

TELiEGKAPHIO.
JUMCEIOjASEOI'H. . ...

Chicago, July 24.--T- he executive com- -

it tec of the eastern trunk lines uwlay
agreed to advance the trunk cast bound
freights on August 4, on a basis 01 ssu cents

grain, 3D lor tourtti class ana iony on
live liogafrom Chicago to New York.

All striking cabinet makers wuo coiuu
back have returned to work on the old

conditions.
The coroner's Jury to-da- y deemed mat

Elizabeth and Anna Trowbridge, tbo sis-- enter the state. Fasscngers arc also rc-ter-s.

who so tragiccally comuiittetl suioidc quired to take the usual affidavit beiorc
JMonauv evening were 01 uusuuuu

mind at the time of their decease and also be
discbarein? Nona Trowbridge from all
complicity in the aeatn 01 ner sisters sne
being also insane. at

t:incinnau. juiv z. me taiuuiiu icic
graph announces the closing, for at least

eyear, ot the Archdiocesan seminary
nf Mt. St. Mary's of the west The finan- - n
rial difficulty of Archbishop Pureell is
he chief cause of this action.

Fall River. Mass July 24. The spin-- 1

nera at the Fall River prints works, eight
in number gave notice of quitting work otUerh6stilities.Theyarenow five it. A large body of Zulu's were snr-thi-s

They assigned no reason for alT mil,s from th fort nd lhe I rendered after the battle. are also
their action, but it is supposed that they
did not dare work longer.

Ottowa, Out, July 24. With reference
to reports from American sources that Sit--1

ting Bull's band is on the war path thede- -
partment or the interior uoes not creuu

1 . A rritna t Vm Ianysui u rumurs- -
the northwest says Sitting Bull and his
men were ucia.cuii,, - , ihtx ,n,lnIi nnllre wnn ner.""" " i I

er n,ore satisfactoiy.
Iwiston. Me July 24. This erening

Secretary Sherman addressed an audience- I
1 nAA,.! rn all n.Hn gr Ior three uioustnu people irom an parte ui

Androscoggin county, " was one of the
a .aa:. Aiuia IiaII hnM Vi nH vri a

Ztnrn,A awav. Sherman said on his
arrival at Portland, a democratic paper
nmnounded to him a variety of questions.
A number related to the bond subject.
asking who should print tne oonus
of the United Stoles. The balauce of the
nuestions. sixteen in number, related to
what is caiieu committee ui iuycthsuhuu
annointed by the democratic house to ex- -

nlore the treasury departmont to see if
anvbody had stolen money. When Glover
pame to the treasury department,

.
every fa-- , ,

cility was given mm .' "
recesses of that great establishment. He
was allowed to explore it. he was allowed
.vrua irk o!l him in ihnt work and alter... 1 . 1 .,t all over. he oiu not sou mat auy- -

1 .1 I

body had taken away any money oeiong- -

Ming to the United States oi America
and I am clad to say to I

vnn Hint for three ' years not I

one single dollar of the public money has
been lost or wasted from the treasury de I

partment. Glover made the report that he
did not find that anybody had stolen any
money, but he found that there had been
some irregularities . from , tune to timel
committed in the department several years
atro. Thcv found one noncsL iair-miuue-u

man. Dr. Linderman, and they hounded
him into his grave upon what I honestly
believe was a false aaa unfounded charge. I

The report was made to a democratic
house, and though some democrats were
drawn int0 tUe me8hes, the house decided
that it was not worth Ue cost ommntirig
An these questions that it was deemed!
ghou,d about were rejected by a
democratic nouse ami a aemocratic tsuui- -

mittee. Mr. Glover was not returned to
congress, and sometime after rave his re
port to some newspnpers .to prim at lie
own . expense, or at his. i uon-- t snow
which. "

Chicaco. July 24. The attendance at
the Jockey Club races to-da-y was very
large, estimated at over 15.000. There was

riianl.a of vehicles and the
other sections of thej jjirrounas were crowucu.- i .v. a.on ftl.500. divided

among lour, ten horses trpttcu. it was
won by Charley Ford ; Gray' Salem 'Second,
Brigadier third. lime, z.--

2:24. 2:26, 2:2C-K- . At the fourth
heat of this race the judges removed the
drivers of Russian Spy and Gray 8a--

lem. In this heat Brigadier, Dictator,
and Monarch Rule made a dead heat for
tne sccona piace. tue ueginning oi tuc, . 1 . .1. I 1 B,A,A ll.nl 1 1 . . i r 1..1
J .1... --- 7
divers had combined to let a certain
horse win..and w.rnedtho parties that
if thev had evidence sultlcicnt, they would
exDel all of them- - During the race there
was a personal collision between Spina,
who drovo Brigadier, and Farrel, the. w. T . . . . 1 , 1.1 ... 1

i anver oi uictaior, wnociaimeu uiatopian
I had pocketed him. The matU--r was, how- -
ever, adjusted.

I XUO grvatea inicmi i;cin.i:reu ui iuc
I onerial race between Rarus and Hopeful
for the purse of $5,000, of which $2,750
wa8 to go to the winner and the rest to the
loser. The entrance of these two fljers
wss greeted with tremendous cheering,
Splan drove Rarus and Dan Mace Hope--

.An admirable isUrt was effected for

V?1"6. ' '""'"f? the pole V the first
"c,u "r uu" " ""., "ucu uouiurc,allowing Rarus to walk ahead, which he
did and increased his lead, beating Hope
ful by three lengths, ,'i.ime, halt mile,
1 07, mile 2 17M-- - -

2d heat. An even start was made. It
was a repetition of the 1st heat up the
mile pole where Rarus closed up on Hope-
ful and gradually oujt trotting Jiiai won
again in 2:2U. The U mile was made

In the third heat Rams got the best of
the start and was trotted lor the best he
could do, going to the quarter in
S34. to the half in 1K)7V.
and home in 2:18. Hopeful
came under the wire in 2:24, barely
saving bis distance. He broke badly dur-
ing the circuit making this heat entirely
a one sided one.

The lost event pacing race, purse $1,500,
was won by Sleepy Tom, Mattie Hunter
2d, Lrncy 3d, noway uoy 4tn. .

Time 2:13i, 2:10, 2:16. "This race
will be trotted off as only four
heats were trotted with the above result.

Cleveland, O., July 24. The following
are additional entries to the Cleveland
club races: 2:30 class, Daciana, Russ
Ellis; 2:20 class, Voltaire, Scott's Chief;
2:20 class, Taylor, Monarch Rule; 2:22
class, Jersey Boy, Oceana Chief; 2:28
class, Lucy Fleming, Kittie Bates, Fred.
Dou class.

' Waxhincion. D. C July 24. Secrotarv
McCrarv, Thompson and Schurz consid
ered to-da- the Indian outlook in the
north-wes- t. They were unanimously of
the opinion that every precaution to pre
vent hostilities with Indians should be
taken, and anticipate no serious conflict.
It Is thought to be the Intention of Gen.
Miles to reoonnoiter bitting Bull's camp.

Washington, July 24. To-da- y special
and positive orders were sent by the war
department to prevent Gen. Miles from
bringing on an Indian ' war and telling
him the purpose for which he was sent
into the field was to protest the navigation
on the Missouri river.

Bids for furnishing the miuts with
silver bullion were opened at the office of
the director or the mint yesterday. About
600,000 ounces were offered. Ail offers
for delivery at Philadelphia which were
not above market rate were accepted and
those above rejected. Those received
from San Francisco were all in excess of
the market rate and delivered by the de-
partment. The brokers however were of--
fpn--d thn nriMi rrtrartled bv the denart.
ment to be the market rate but they all re
fused to accept it, hence no purchases
were made for delivery at San Francisco.
all there being made for the Son Francis-
co mint which aggregated about two or
three hundred thousand ounces.

Memphis. Tenn, July 24. Fourteen
new coses weie reported to tne board oi
health this morning, among the number
Charles A Staccy and Alex. Kepler.

Two car loads of tents furnished by the
government, have arrived, and the city au-

thorities will establish a camp
at a point seven miles from the city on the
Paducah railroad.

The Howard Association yesterday plac
ed a few nurses on duty. This morning
the street in front of their rooms was crowd-
ed with colored people all anxious to be
assigned to duty. They were dispersed
and Informed that no more nurses were
required. l

Four deaths from yellow fever occurred
since last night, their names are Sirs.
Beholende, John Lockard, Mrs. B. F. Mil.
ler and Henrietta Taylor. -

Galveston. Texas. July Z4.-T- he governor
Issued the following proclamation pro- -

hibiting passengers from entering the I

camped

slate Trout July onippers must mane II
an affidavit accompanying shipments stat,
Snr anch frviirlit has not been in anv nlnnn 1

infected with yellow lever since juiy 1st.
This affidavit, with the affidavit of the 7
consignee to the same effect, must be pre
sented before the delivery ot freight. Pas-
sengers

the
from points outside of the state by

must bo lurmsucu passports scnicu wnu
the seal that bearer has not been in the in-

fected districts since July 1st- - Transpor- -

tl ion communes must demand Drcscnta.
tjon t)t the same bclorc the party can

the deputy quarantine officer. Mails will
allowed to enter the state which has

been fumigated at the state line.
Washin&ton. Jul v 25. The Indian acent
r ort Belknap reports, to the commis

sioner of Indian affairs that a camp of
twenty-tw- o lodges of British blonds, re--

ly cr0ssed the line and camped near
Mt l hey were 8t,ppHed with meat

and were very inuepennent. 1 ney waiteu I

upon the agent in a boay ana demanded a "
least. Upon his refusal they set fire to
the hav on the meadow and exhibited

aH thpv intenct remaininir there for some. tt. ntJ1 .hat the militarv take
1A iian(I ln liaY.d .nI .Itow th.m across

rmlatoo the line at an earlv ilav. A tele-- 1j
n ,rom General Sheridan at St. Paul

ci at twe war department. ...and for--
i I

warded to the commissioner or Internal
8ay, the commander at Custer

telegraphs that Lieutenant La point of sec--

ond cayalry, at Berrts landing reports that
Wolte's bana ot urows are at tne lanuing
with information that 5J0O lodges are.y, of U1U ijBgoUri on their way to
T ,,, j rar to mke friends with the
whl5j,

Cincinnati, July 25. The first witness
before the congressional investigation
committee toJay was Jacob Kramer. He
testified that he asked Thrall for a list of I

deputy marshals and was referred by him I

to Washington. At the sixth ward polls
he met a variety actor named Shay who
wished to Vote. Kramer took him to I

what he supposed his proper polling I

booth and eave hiin some chansre. ten
cents to put in a yellow fever contribution
box. He didn't know where they lived
but vouched for him as a voter. Shay
was afterwards arrested by a dep
uty marshal for illecrol votine.
Witness stated that the names of deputies
were wanted for a committee appointed to
look into the October election frauds.
wito the fou0W;n(r as the names
fthat committee: Jno. Bntdv.Joe Moses.

Tom Shav, Larky McIIugh. Tom Harts- -
, w fit, t. Tt lUan.J a utr.,..
Jacob Myer, Dan Mullany, Chas. Hilt,
Nathsnial Caldwell and Chas. Sargent
The idea of forming a committee origi--
nnieu ny a tetter iruiu rriu.nincioD re
ceived by Nelson Sayler. No rec-

lords of the committie's meetings
were kept. Witness did not
read the memorial carefc lly before he
siimed it and bad no personal knowledge
of thing charged in the memorial
except the arrest of Shay by a detective
named HotchKiss. i ne aemocratic coun--
l.r .1 ti . ar.rtn.ntf-1- 1 ttiA MmmlHMi nPnrn
cJommiltewere appointed because some
one ln the first committee gave the thing

Id St SgS from
of
ihe c?bTXTe

otner contributions were made to assist in
the investigation. ' The charm an here
suggested that if these questions were
allowed on one sitie, tney must ne auowea
on th3 other. Mr. Buttcrworth . said
that the matter was to be
a criminal assault upon his colleague and
upon himself and he wants to go to the

I .
amlnation into the method in which the
money was raised should not be gone into
unless it was to elicit facts covered by the
memorials. The witness stated he signed
the memorial on account of what he had
heard and was not aware it charged
Messrs. Bulterworth and Yountr with
buying votes. He certainly would make
no such charges.

Euirene Savior was the next witness
called. He testified that he had been con
nected with the police force and criminal
offices in the city since 1853. Witness was
acquainted with several of the deputy
marshals, one of whom. John Uleason, bad
killed one man and had also been charired
with killing a boy. Mr. Conger protested
against the introduction of such testimo
ny. He did not want a man to get the
reputation of a murderer from the reported
proceedings of a committee, when the
witness had said he knew nothing of Glea.
son's general character. The witness con
tinued" and stated that Gleason was a po
liceman when the killing occurred, and

on the police force afterwards.
Michael McDonald, another deputy, was
charged, while a policeman, with killing
a man about eight years ago, ana was on
the notice force afterwards. 4)us Oolcher
was another deputy. He was also charged
with killing a man years ago. lhe wit
ness stated that Gleason killed his man in
self-defens-

Springfield, 111., July 25. The Danville
and Southwestern railroad company filed
articles of incorporation with the secretary
of state The capital is $700,000.
This company is organized to operate the
.fans and jJunvmc railroad, recently sold
under foreclosure. Hie corporators arc
H.G.Greene, Chas. . Reddely, of Spring-
field; Rowville Miller, of Cairo; Jos. T.

'uris, ana J. IS. Jtlann, or Dan-
Tlle- - ltem directors are J. Piorrepont
Morgan. Wm. Bayard Cutting. Solon
Humphreys, H. S. Greene, Rowville
Miller, Chas. Kedgely and James A.
Lades.

Augusta. Me., July 25. A great wel
come was extended Secretary Sherman

by the republicans ol Augusta.
An hour before the time announced for
opening the meeting. Granite Hall began
to fill up, and long before the speakers of
the evening appeared, the hall was com
pletely thronged; hundreds could not
gain admittance.

New York, July 25. Bids were opened
at 3 o'clock this afternoon for one million
dollars bonds of tho Wabash road for the
construction and equipment of the rail-
road between Detroit and Toledo. The
oilers were very largely in excess of the
amount required, ana all taken within the
company, lhe road will be commenced
at once and is expected to be completed in
October next.

Boston, July 25. General Butler -- an'
nounces a willingness to contest again the
governorship of Massachusetts.

A call has been issued inviting those
favorable to the nomination of Gen. .But-
ler to elect delegates to convene at Wor
cester on the second of September for the
purpose ot ratilying such nomination and
selecting a state ticket.

Memphis, July 35. Eleven cases in all
were reported to the board of health to-da-

Among the number is Ben Hollander, a
well known saloon keeper whose daughter
died yesterday. Ten deaths Trom yellow
fever so (ar are reported for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 6 p. m. Mrs. Judge
Ray's name appears among the list.
although she has never been reported
having yellow fever. Two colored, mili.
tary companies have recognized Colonel
Cameron as the representative of the gov-
ernor, and will obey any order issued by
him. me last train on tne Charleston
railroad leaves night Every
station between mcmpnis ana Knoxvuie
having established a quarantine against
this city, but one tram is now being run
south, leaving Memphis to-da-y at 8 p. in.
The Howanf association have twenty-thre- e

nurses on duty.
Tho mayor ef St. Louis y telegraph-

ed the national board of health that the
yellow fever refugees from Memphis are
arriving in such large numbers that the
establishment of a quarantine camp will
be necessary, lie asks tents ana supplies
for 1,000 persons for 20 days, to be for
warded at once.

FOREIGN- -

London, July 23. A detailed official
telegram from Lord Chelmsford says:
Octtewayo not only failed to comply with
my demands for the return of the cannons,
etc., but fired on our watering parties. I
consequently returned the cattle he had
sent in, and ordered a rcconnoisance by
Colonel Butler's horse. ' This caused the
Zulu army to advance and show itself on
the morning of July 4. My force, consist-
ing of Geneial Ncwdlgate's division and
General Woods' column, aggregating
4,000 Europeans and 1,000 natives, with
twelve cannon and two Gulling guns,

crossed the Lmalosi river at 6:15 a. m. I

he force reached an excellent I

position between Enadivcngo and Ulundi
ahnnt H HO a m Tha-,7nl- nm K.l 1 f
been observed leaving its bivouacs about

:ju. 1 no engagement wns shortlv after
begun by the mounted men. By 9 a. m.

Zulu attack was fully developed, and of0 :30 tho enemy wavered and the lan
cers lonowca uy the remainder or cavalry
attacked the enemy and a general route
ensued. Prisoners state that King an
Ccltcwayo was personally commanding
and witnessed tho light from the nciirh- -

iKirinir krauts. The Zulu prisoners state
that twelve regiments, aggregating 20,000
men, participated in the attack. Lord
Chelmsford estimates that the Zulu ibloss could not have been less
than 1,000 men "Ulundi : was
burning at noon. The Steadiness of our
troops who at one time dur ng the engage
mem were in a complete" belt of .lire was
remarkable. The dash and enterprise of
the cavalry was all that could be wished.

tack
noon. They

any

served

k,.
uo,""'"" "riv lu tuu,6c

""""'ru "'"i""0 u" "dred and fifty natives. - A Dortion of the I
Zulu forces, at one time threatened to at--

coming in large number on General
Urtalock's line ot advance.

Versailles, July 23. The chamber of
deputies passed the government bill
authorising a prolongation of treaties of
commerce lor six months alter tne generalt.Jrl AIn o.a"""Rome July 23. The pope is, before the

' J, loumuuua a tuuwma.
with Russia.

London, July 24. A war lietweenthe
Turks and Greeks is said to be imminent.

St. Petersburg, July 23. Owing to the
-- V , . - , Ipreyanence oi mcenaiansm tne autnon.

ties of Khardoff dlyidcd the the town into
54 rife aestricts. nousenoiaer is
Douna to Keep a special nignt vtatcuman
ana nave tfcirty buckets ot water always
ready- - ,,,,, " I

""u 4a lu. llouso m """l I

mona yesterday, the under secretary, oi I

State tieciarea mat u mraey ana ureece
l" unuCiu.uuiuS m ic--

B to the frontier, the British govern- -

ment was always ready to join. . The gov--

ernuicn. usu never isuisim iucuik-iy- h i

from other powers.
The bill introduced by the chancellor of

exchequer enabling the banks to limit the
liability or share holders to twice tne
amount of their paid ud capital was talked
out by William Holmes, liberal member
from Paisley, who objected to the
government amendments restricting the I

operation of the bill to England. The bank-
ruptcy bill wss also very recently
talked out. These excite much comment
and dissatisfaction,

DeLesseps has issued the prospectus of
the Daricn canal company. Tne capital Is
fixed at 400.000 million rrancs. Only 125
francs per share will be called for in the
first instance. Interest at the rate of 5
per cent, will be paid on actual money
receivea aaungine course oi construction.
DeLesseps estimates an Increase of 90 mil
lions rrancs trom the canal and reckons
the shareholders will receive 11 per cent.
per annum.

Paris. July 23 The disunion of the

Cp.mpctttiom,.wiitt

Bonapartisu becoming daily p. drew ont as much as three hundred
and Cassagnac urges in the lars gold. 'Help yourself,' he

Pays, lineage is nothing, everything and turned his head away. knew
should depend upon the result of the I

Plebescite. I

Barcelona, July 23. The land owners
in the Amsterdam uistrict are daily re- 1

cciving letters from brigands leoying
blackmail under threats of assassination.l

Berne. July 23. The body of the Bishop I

of has been brought lo Pader -
pom. uui the government lorbids I

public funeral. I

London. Julv 25. Specials from South
Africa says when the troops entered
Ulundi they found everything of valne re.
moved to a new kraal fjuilt
when the war broke out, fifteen miles
north of Ulundi, and approached only
through a long and narrow ravine.

King Cettcwayo has some of his chief
regiments with him as a body guard, and
the correspondents doubt if he will imme
diately come to terms.

The sword of the Prince Imperial has
been delivered to the British commander
by messenger from King Oettewavo.

An Ulundi dispatch of July 4th says that
Cettewayo witnessed the beginning of the
fight, but retired as the Zulus began re
treating.

At a meeting to discuss the state ot In
dia, John Bright said if it were really ne
cessary, as now. to expend over half the
Indian revenue on the army, it seemed to
him it would almost be better to confess
our failure and say that the government
of great empire in Asia by rulers sent
from England is impossible and ought
never to nave existed. The speech excited
much noetiie comment.

Ottawa. Juiy 24. General
is expressed at the happy termination of
tue Orangemen demonstration yesterday.
Mr. Johnston, of Ireland, has been chosen
president of the order.

Capetown, July 24. The Question
whether Cettywayo will surrender or not
is of little importance as in the event of
his proving stubborn, the British can
place his brother Oraen. who surrendered
some time ago, in possession of the lower
and lar more lertile pait of Zululand and
at the comineiicement of his reign, estab-
lish to complete bulwark between Cetty-
wayo and the British colonies. The
continuation of the war would be
an arduous and fruitless task,
as beyond Ulundi the country is wilder
ness wiierc tue aimcuities oi transporta-
tion would exceed anything vet experi
enced. The official return of the British
commLsioners does not include these
among the native contingent Zulus who
were compelled to pause oy heavy fire
wnen tuey arriveu within sixty yards ol
me uriiisii square. diner
as to the persistency with which the Zulus
pressed the attack. This probably arises
irom lue various positions irom which
they witnessed it-- The most circumstan
tial narrative shows that the Zulus came
with magnificent rush in dense mass
es on the rear of the square and seemed
determined to get to close quarters. Their
attack on the left flank was not nearly so
determined, as that was protected by
gattling gun, which the Zulus greatly
dread. The estimates of the Zulu losses
vary so greatly as to show that they are
pure guessing. The highest 1,500. The
dead were lying thickly all around the
square.

O.tawa, July 24. It is generally be-
lieved that the consent of the gov
ernor-gener- to the dismissal or Liettcl
lier has been obtained. Sir Jol n'McDon.
tvld and Hirnswortb, clerk of the Privy
council, leave for Quebec, where

stated meeting of the cabinet will be
held evening, and Rabitaille
will probably be sworn in as lieutenant- -
governor.

London. July 24. In the house ot com
mons Ed. C Jeathins, liberal, asked if the
government continuing mendly re
lations with the present government of
France, would not prohibit the erection of
a statue to the late prince imperial in
Westminster Abbey. Sir Stafford North- -
cote replied that the matter remained
solely with Dean Stanley. The govern
ment attached no political significance to
it.

In the competition at Wlmbleton y

for the Elcho challenge, tho conclusion of
the shooting, vou yards, was, Ireland 1,018,
Scotland 1,008, and England 999. The
Irish, eight, consists ot well-know- n shots.
J. W. Rigby, Fenton, Dias, Cogh-to-

Young, McKeuna and Johnson.
Loudon. July 24. The sportsman sar

some inquiries are being made Pa
role in connection with the race for the
Goodwood Parole, on that occasion
is certain to be ridden by Archer.- -

Oonsumtinople, July 24. A correspond
ent telegraphs that sultan is determin-
ed tot convene, on Friday, national
council composed of high Officials and
ulamos and submit to It the grand vizcr's
program mo of reforms. . .

Paris. July 24. At meeting at Bor
deaux De Lcsseps stated he would
tako to Panama the same engineers who
accompanied him to Suez.

"There bottle of wine over 1,800 years
old that be opened shortly on the an-
niversary of the destruction of Pompeii.
It was dug out of tho ruins, where it had
lain since the ' year 79. At the cheapest
possible price, the cost of it, if invested at
compound interest, would by this time ex-cee-d

our national debt . .

Aaaerleaa. rnl"9
i the third number ot this Year's re

norta of her Maicstv's Secretaries of Em- -
"

bassy and Legation there :is most J flier-estin- g

report by AlrJ)rommond opoo th
i i . Ar i.A TTn;infiiraue itnu jiruuBbijr .uiu uiwu jia.

Everything that can possibly be thought
is," he says, "being earned out to obtain

lorcign markets ior lduvu 01atea yn u
and manufactures," but thus far it is
chiefly in provisions and breadstuff's

expansion of lorcign trade boa taken
place, in 1878, as comparca wim ioi,
the increase steel manufacturer was
only 5.016 pounds, and in cotton manufac
tures it amounted to no more than 255,788
pounds. In neaty machinery, his opinion

the States can sot compete with us.
but in the smaller articles - "they ron trs- - a
close race, for this .reason : "The Ameri-
cana endeavor to combine strength wim
nehtness. while we look only to atreaunn ;

notice the locomotives and c&rs,
iements and and tools,; which Late

beautiful finish and 4irhtness,-- nd. arviMad and shade higher at 3 60(34 30a

is more a dol-pare-

now Dr. in bright
that said, I
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more convenient than ours. Take Ameri-
can anal Enelish scythes, as an instance.

find that the American only weigh a
little over two bounds, and bavin? a rood
curve and polish under the surface, are
handier and cut easier and closer than
the English, which weigh nearly five
pounds, and. are broad, straight, and
rough, just as the hammer leaves them."
This is a matter to which Mr.Drummond
riKhtly thinks our manufacturers should

jve Immediate attention,. . and the other
point ho urges upon tnem is the necessity
for looking to the purity of our goods, as
lhe Americans are making a great feature
of tkis in their attempts to secure a looting
In foreign markets. 11 tnese tmngs are so,
Mr. Drummond is confident of our ability

h .ran .rMarn W Vi a tta tit a aHvan.W UVSU vua a. w uh w NiW sum y ua- - 3
talre i- - Enirland in our czistinsr ezstensiya
mals and machinery in the cheapness of
nTing for our workmen, who can except a
8maller wage than here, and particularly
are we fortunate in the immense number
of our skilled hands foe mutual labor, but
perhaps unfortunate in haying too many
unskilled. If our manufacturers can re- -

duce the costs and expenses of production 1
iooK to superiority in tne quaiiiT ot their
goods and wares, lie satisfied with small
returns, show a desire to make the welfare
ma happiness or the workmen their own,
and they mutually work with energy.
feel sure we shall see happy times again
in our mi.nuiaciunng population." ijon
don .Economist.

Xcs Wk Hake the World Better.
"I haven't been in these here parts.1

observed a grizzly old gentleman at our
shoulder in car "ior n:gh on to twen
ty year 'till now, and I love to iide up and
down in these ere cars to see if I can set
my eyes on the face of an old friend. It
does me good to see human faces, for I be
lieve there is something good behind 'cm.
1 in a lorty-nine- r. 1 remember the time
when I was five thousand miles from
home, straight as the crow flies, without
red cent. 1 was hungry, thirsty, tired
miserable ana moneyless. neiio saia
voice : 'Hello back.' said I. aad then

I young fellow came down the land, and he
said, 'Old boss, now are ye !' 'Hearty, said
I, 'and dead broke.' Then the young fel- -

low plunged his hand into his pocket and

you when I saw you only a dusky speck
on the road. You gwve me a drink and
got me a doctor when I was threatened
with the tremens, and there is nothing in
the world too good for you. I love to
live my life over," continued the eld Call
fornisn. "because I see the noble in hu
man nature all along the line. Let 'em
say what they please, there is such a thing
ss principle among men, and there are
lots of US that try to live up to It." As the
car stopped on a switch, he stepped off
and stretched nimselt under an elm In
numerous daisy field, beaming upon the
world at large approvingly over his gold-
oowea spectacles.

Akosic Preseata.
It is hardly necessary to say that un

married ladies should not accept presents
from gentlemen not related or engaged
to them, as every well-bre- d person is
aware of the fact. There is a rule to the
effect that, in presenting a book to
friend, the name of the one to whom
yon give it must not be written in
unless requested. This rule is bet'er
honored in the breach than in the ob
servance when the giver of the book
its author. Our tokens of love, says Emer
son, are, for the most part, barbarous,
cold, and lifeless, because they do not
represent our life. The only gift is a por-
tion of thyself. Therefore, let the farmer
give his corn, the miner a gem.
sailor coral and shells, the painter his
picture, and the poet bis poem. Mere
costliness does not constitute the soul
a present; it is the kind of feeling that
manifests which gives its value. Those
who possess noble natures do not make
gilts where they feel neither affection
nor respect Their gift are bestowed
out of the fullness of kind hearts. .'

Talmage's advance agent calls him an
euiincut uirme sou ennsuan warrior."

This firm (Dundas Dick A Oo.) enjoys
the reputation above all others, of making
agreeable the taking of nauseous medi
cines. Their Soft Capsules are world
famous," and deservedly ml The Tale,
yellow face of many a boot man. or woman.
or child, Is dally seen on oar streets, suffer
ing irom these temole amictions (malarial
diseases! without the means to employ the
professional services they require. Ther--
m aline" is the boon which will give them
relief. Wo know what we say, when we
assert tnat it is curing ihousanas. Tur-
lington Hawkeys. . ; : .. ....... i
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MONEY AND : COHHERCE
" r

New York lCarney &md 8twk Xarkei
- ! New York, July 25. i

Honey easy at W and 8J," percent.
Prime commercial paper, 34 per cent.
Sterling dull, 4 84 long, 4 84 ehort.

Governments steady. Rallrrtad bonds
generally firm Rome, Watertown and
Ogdensburg, 1st consolidated advanced
4 per cent and Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
consols assented advanced 2 per cent;
U. U. ft L. C first, soldat. 77. State
securities dulL' Stock market fairly act-
ive but. speculation irregular. Granger
stocks showed most activity but closed at
fractional decline. The Trunk lines and
coal shares were quiet but showed, slight
falling off , in final dealings. Ohio and
Mississippi was quite prominent In trans-- 4

actions, common.advanccd 1 and preferred
per cent . Kansas & Texas and C, C,

C. & I. also advanced 1 per cent. Kansas
Pacific, St Paul & Minnesota and Louis
ville & Nashville rose per cent Har
lem sold at 1 65 against 1 59 last sale.
Market at close lairly steady.

GOVXTUnfXNT SlMTKITtBS. CbUPOBS oi
81, 104 ; new 5's, 104 ; new 4Jfa, lQ6jtf ;

pew we, lOaji' ; currency 6 s 128. ,
XFKXBS HOASBS Adams 108: ". AmerL

can ; wniieu Dtates eu. .
imcKLixXBOVB Western Union, 90;

new ion uenirai. no: nrttt. ti:do preferred 61U ; Michigan Central S1K:
Union Pacific 77; Lake Shore 7YW;
Cleveland A Pittsburg 09; Northwest
ern TIM: ao preferred BSir Cleveland
Columbus. Cincinnati & Indianannlia
51; Rock Island 139; St Paul 68K;
do preferred 94; Wabash 863f; Ohio
ie Mississippi, M"; Fort Wayne 109U.

Statk Bonne. Tennessee 6s, old.all, in w. . . smnew Virginia oa. oia. ia. np
80; Missouri 8s new 105.

Xenw York Market.
New York. Julv 25. Flour- - mrlea un

der 5 75, scarce and wanted ; for export
grades above that figure, dull and in buy.
ers' favor; superfine and state west:ern, 8 90(24 81; common to" good'extral
4 504 76; good to choice, I 806 60;
white wheat extra, 4 75 5 25; extra Ohio
4 5000. Wheat quiet; No 2 spring!
1 051 10, latter extreme rate; Tin graded"
winter red, 1 081 13; No- - 2, 1 18W113: ungraded amber. 1 09 ra1 is, x?. o
1 12 1 12J4--4N- 1 amber, 1 18fl UU;ungraded white. 1 18; No 1 do, 1 151 16
Rye firm; western, w465.-BarleydT- .il

and nominal. Cora moderately active
steamer, 445 Nq 2 white, 63, t-

-i in

&ir. demand; mixed western, 339;white I

western, oraM. i,jrgs unsettled, at 1U(
12J. Pork, stronger: new mess. '8 00.
Lard firmer; prime steam, 6 02l. Butter
firm, at 7lb. Whisky firmer, at 1 07.

Chicago Market. ' - u- -

Cbicauo. Julv 25. Flour firm Who i

unsettled and active but weak and lower; I

No 1 spring 1 00 cash : 99 Augusts No I

spring u casu: Aunust:
SeDtember:"No 3 snrinir 87: reier.tn1
w. tjorn tun i, weak and lower 'all
35 Ciish; MK August; SG Bcptem
bcr. Oiits.dull and shiide lower at 27,
cash: 258 August; 25 September. Rye
firmer; at 51 Z. Barley steady and un-- l
changed at 70. Pork in good demand
and tending upward ; 8 80 bid ' cash ; 8 25
(18 zyw August; 8 aacffS 3j September;
8 408 42 Octolier. L,ard fairly active
and sbadn hiehcr at 5 70rt?5 124 cash and

avst; 5 75 5 77J September; 5
.i ou October. iulk meuts in good de- -

70. )bisky steady and . unchanged at
06.

Clacinmsti Bfarket- - .

Cincinnati,' July 25. Flour, steady;
Wheat heavy at '.''& I 00; Corn strong at
4041. Oats firmer, 82 35. Rye in fair
aemana, oi. Kariey uuu ana nominal.
Pork firm,' 8 50. Lard in fair request;
current make. 5 70. Bulk meals strong
and higher; shoulders 3 37; short ribs
sold at 4 104 closing at 4 15, bid ;

25 asked: short clear held at 4 50: Bacon
good demand higher at 4 00W4 80(34 90

aa. Whiskey steady at 1 OS. Butter
quiet unchanged. Linseed oil steady at C5.
Ho its lieht active firm, heavy, dull. Com.
mon z eota 12 Light n uu3 73. racking
403 60. Butchers 3 60(28 80. Iteoeipts
aw. Shipments aw.

Toledo Market.'
Toledo, July 25. Wheat weak and low

er; No. 3 white Wabash 101&; No. 1
white Michigan new I 02m : extra white
Michigan new 105; amber Michigan spot
ana; July l oaj; jno. a red winter spot

; July 1 VXH : August 1 01 : Septem
ber held at 1 01. 1 Wthi bid : No. 3 red

jno. z liayton ana Michigan tea
1 03; No. 3 ditto 1 00; No. 2 amber Illi-
nois 1 03W Corn dull and high ; unmix
ed held at 39, 38 bid ; No. 2 spot July
iitiK asKca, ss Did: August hem at 38
38M bid ; September held at 38M. 3b
Did. uats aim ; jmo- - a August va.

Sit Ooodi Ksrket.
New Tork. July 25. Business contin

ues quiet with packing nouses ana jot
bing trade dull. Cotton goods quiet and
sieauy. - - .Dark prints in lair aemana.
Freeman's prints arc opened at 6. Dress
goods rather more active. Woolen goods
sluggish and steady. Flannels and blank
ets in light demand, .

Dtrolt:Market.
Detroit, " July 25. Flour qciet ard

steady. Wheat dull and heavy; extra
nominal jno. l white 10 o : nominal
August 104,; September 10414.
itecetpts, wheat a.liw ; shipments, none.

Cle-relavn- Mavrket.
Cleveland. July 25. Petroleum quiet

ana unchangea a O;. '

uia type metal ana- - cnts wanted mex- -
change. for stereotypiiig. Write , us
stating about how many pounds you have
on nana, ana we win give you, terms, etc
.? Jf ORT WAYHB .NEWSPAPER UNION.
sd&p . . Fort Wayne, Ind.

A new Indiana law book, Howland and
Winters, Indiana executors manual a
very useful book: price cloth. $350;sheed

4.00. Forsale at Keil&Bro's.. ,,. . pU.

Xow we have If A parasol is but a son
umbrella. New Haven Register.

.Expenses advanced to good agents (stnd
stamp; a.-1-. Harrow, inuianapo.is.

Hammocks by mail fl.EO. Send for
price list to the trade. C. H. Spaulding

uo., 43 Washington au, uoston. Mass.

OUR OWN-N- O. 31.
U fl H Q IT Seed 6 'eat in etempe or carreney TornUnOC aaew IIORSK BOSK. Ii treats all di-
seases, has SS fine engravings showing positions aa
turned by sick horse, a table of doses, a large eollec- -

pnflK tioa of vainaie Kecipes, rales ior tellingDUUrt the age of a hone, with an engraving
showing teeth efeach year, and a large amooat el
other valuable horse information. Sr. Wm. H. Hall
says, "I have bought books Ibat I paid 15 and $10 for
which I do not lika as well as I do yours." Send for
a circular. Agents wanted B. J. Kendall, M. .,

saita, il
f FortaUo ENGINE.

V BEST gg THB IfAUKFT.
Has more good points
tilan may engine made.

'owerand nenbrnv
ance guaranteed.

jrT?T . Send ibr cireular.

Manufacturers ofPortable and Stationary Engines.
Portable Mulay and Circular Saw Mills, Drain Tils
Marhinn, Shingle Machines, Stave to

e Utile, nateeielwaa.
Jeroie bw avIja-oav- BU
aMtateserflK? M ?5

QQS. fMSHL IMa
Fraseott Bra. Mo.. Assets, rot Wane. lad.

S atisfaction

THE BEST PERFUME IN THE

WORLD.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

A
And if it does not give satisfaction

return it and get your ;

MONEY
AGENTS WANTED FOR THt

P HIST0RYmW0RLD
ibnohur tno and aatbeatae aeeaanta or era aa
nf anrlant aai aim .A llnJi.. ,k

Uatoryeftke rise aad aWUefthe Srsakead Bomaa
auapiraa, ta iwthotUat nations of modern

ooa, tha saMill am tea si ess ilis. the feudal avateia.
th rafcraaatioa, tbedlsseven mmA aatslaaaant of ths
Maw Worm. ate., ate.- It contains 7 tne Uatarloal sairertiLgs sal USt
larfa doable coltuaa paas, aad is the aaoat cosjiBlete
aaftaury as see wotra ever pmMiSMO. its sans at
etch. Band tor apadaiae pases and extra tsttas tc
seats, mui sse why it sil. -- tr than aay ether

Address
lanaiAt Pvauaarjm Oouaxt. Cbleage, BL .

we will pay Agcnua Miary ot Sluu per nioutn.aad expense.. or allovra larye comnilaaloB. losell ouruaw and wonderful lavcnnous. Uc mmt mtew
Saaapla tra. iiMfuaSiuuitCoL, Maraliall. II icL.

yalnable receipts by audi fcr 2S cants. I. T. 8.OV Adriaaca Biinalo N. Y.

UUhler'8 Herb

Bitters--Wea- k

4sL ness A Debility.
Unless the Meed be kept n a pur stela, th con

stitu tion aust be weakened and disaan snpacreaa
tnsss woaderAd Bittars possess the power of naatral-isincsa- d

ramoTinfal eoatamlnatieas 0 ths Blood
"Tstesa (ensnlly. Tbey uietv but certainly

aU obscrections taadinc to produce ul- -

aealth,aad lasUtate lesatar action lathe organ,
which ate (salty Ircaa dataasaatsal er dabtUty. The
dyspsptie, week aad aarroea nay raly oa the Bi-
tten, with saauranoa of speedy ralief and altlnatc

Tney laaprete the appeUte and thoroturhlv ln--
Tisorate the dlrastlr arvaratns. :

MisaLus Bras Bimxj hav lent beaa kaown as
aaoat ac.aal and sartela ramadv in all , Umtinn.

of the User U14 Kldaeya. . , ...... ;

Sold starywbere, .
- ;

' ;

WtatcomVsBemeflyr
. A spun conn roa .

: f !

AST H 171 A,
Rose Cold and Hay Fever.

This remedT has been nsed In thousands erf
- the worst eases, with astonishlntf and uniform '
success, and Is offered to the public with lull

'confidence in its merits. It contains no poison
ous or injurious properties whatever, and an
Infant may take it with perfect safety.

Send to Jos. Bckxbtt ft Co., Boston, Mass, .
for pamphlet containing description ot Its
wUW.W

Happy "Voices,
(OopTTlKbtad.)' How (lad happf Toicaa

Lika sweat Sabbath bsUs
Car the bill and tho alThe clad ston tails.

Of the eslabratad Star Parlor Qmn mmmm

AllSftter. Bowlav m Oo.. Washington. M. J. Tk
organs ior Mas money inaa aa; ia sue Unites giatia.

ms a wap sow tut

an Valaeble receipts by mall --br tt easts, I. T.DU Adriaao Buffalo N. T.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
WEAKHESS, eto., and all disorders brought on
ba Indlaarationa. excesses er overwork of the Braia
and HsrTons System, aedHy aad radically cured by

WINCHESTER'S

SPECIFIC PILL S,
a purely Tegatabl preparation, and the best and most
soccessfal remedy known. Twe to Six Boxes are
asnaiir sumctens. For runner lnjorn-suo- isuuia
rertSlKBlsr. Prise. ! ner box: sia boxes for

O, by mail, accural? sealed, with foil directions for -

u nepsrea onty oy

WINCHESTER t CO, Chemists,
'

Jtebi St w Tara.
Teaaf Mem tA'amtett or huaioeas ntea, farm--

Sau lo HlS a monin. era, AiecnaiiicB, wotk
Encyclopedia .7.T AW 1ND V)KM8. eren boainess. all the

States. Darns many times cost. Belling test, utpries. Great sat mm.
Oneagent

sold 1SS copies int S6 days. Bend lor aad
terms, p. W. UO, Cincinnati, u., or unt--
cago,m.

The Only 25 Cent
A QUE HJEMEDY

ZJsT T3TrEI WORLD
t Send for spe--

BOOK 535 MAP
works. S. 0.
Bridgman, 88

Agents

New Music Book

CONVENTION KINO,

IS NOW READY.
Convention Leaders and Singing-bchoo- l
Teachers will find it just what they need.

- bend tor specimen pages.
TVipb 7K cents or S7.50 ner dozen.

Wa aian a fntl atnek of all the lead
ing Dttnuay ouuuui ju.iu.ift iwuna.

- III w UJ wftiftJ.-., Ivyvi
Jasper and Goldby T. 0. 0'Kane, $30 pet

nunnrea.
Welcome Tidings by P. P. Bliss, $30 per

i hundred. '
Golden Shore

' by J. F. Kinsey, $25 pet

leading books of the seasoa
TTTBTsCsi BRO.,

FORT WAYNE. IND.
pawap '

TJIsr sals a good, ft.-- ! t"t fraraa dweU--- 7

ing on lot number (7) hi leiountelnei addition
to tee towa of Huntington, lad. Ta above la very
desirable property, having all the aacaasary ou- t-
buildings tntlndlng barn, etc
Trior ml The foliowing lands ia Fottewotaiale
tr eosnty, Iowa.

ISO acres of land 1ooa tad In the aorth west quarter

l-- D acres, oaing tne none nau nine sontn.
east quarter of the eorth-we- et quarter of saction 28,
town ST. nag SB west.

Also, in Harrlaon county, Iovra.
lSaores acres of the west hair of the sonth seat

quarter, and tho aouth-aa- quarter of the aoath-we-

quarUr of aectioB SO, towa 80, ran re 41. .

AlsOftiaOaene of th aorth aal and the asnth-we-at

quarter of the north-we-st quarter of aectioa Sot,
owe 80, ranre 41.

Also in Audubon county, Iowa:
120 sores of land, th south halfof the south-we-st

carter of section 82, town 81, ranse 3d.
In all 60 sores. Tne above lands are all well lo-

cated aear railroad commnnlcatioas, and some of It
is within SO miles af Council Blufts. The above leads
will ba sold ohsap. oa easy terms, or will nrrhsnse
for flrst-clss- s ri estate in the city of Fort Wayne.

Tporsale --220 acraa of lfcnd ln Troquota ooanty, Illi
--C nois; bsine the sonth-we-st quarter of aection 10.
And SO acre, of the sonth sent quart pr of the
section. The above land is on the Chicago, Danville
A Vlncennea railroad, adjoining the town ox Martin--
ton, TO miles from Chicago and 8 miles from Waste.
ka. Ths above are unimproved lands, flrst-chu- n sal,
and is one of the most fertile legions ln the Prairie
State.

ir sale amu containing 106 acres of ehoies leads
with nrst-siss- a improvements, a gooa swelling-- .

S good bems, corn cribs, cerrisge house, with e num-
ber of other outhouee. aLfto an orchard of S.000 fruit
trees of the fine, selection of peach, pears, cherries,
apples, quinces, ate The abov farm la situated in
the beautiful valley of the Miami, at Ool 11 ns villa, Bai-
ler coanty, Ohio, o mile, from ths city of Hamilton,
aad SO miles irom 3uc4nnati. The Fort Wayne,
BJehmoad A Cincinnati railroad, and Bichmond A
Bamlltoa Gravel Boad peases through it. For bean-t- y

and convenience of location, richness, fertility of
soil, the above farm rarpassed by any tana la
the stele of Ohio. Churches, school nouses, post
offlee, repot, stores, saw mills, blacksmith shop, all
within of a mile of premises. It is very seldom
that such property is ia the market.

t-- county, Mov, being the north-eas-t quarter in the
sonth-wes- t quarter of aection 2a, township 31, north
of range two west, containing in all forty acres. The
above tract will be sold cneep for cash, or will trade
en city lots with improvements or vacant, to suit par--

Trior sale e good, substantial,! rame building In the
--ft. town of Hununirton. imi. iihd-- i tiding
tains a store room, ss alas dwelling, oa Market arrest.
aad is wall adapted to the wants of parties of limited
means to carry on business. It will do bota for a be- -
siness aad dwelling bouse.

For further particulars, address. Q. alette Offlee
Fort Wayne, Indiana, deptf

KEIL & BRO.,
Haye Just receiyed the ex.

v cluslye Agency for the

CELEBRATED

:: : PATTSlftTT ' 4 .

S ALUMINUM

are the best pent''
Are in tin in nine oat ef
., : -- :. artery tea

MiiNTv nrnrte
AXD

BANKS
TJITtTJi

STATE.
Bead tot Samples end0!, "T

. PRICE, S1JS0 PKR GROSS.

KEIL & BEOs.
FORT WAYNE, IND.


